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THE 'solution of, the lI.iftioult problem of the 
distribution of finanoes between the Government 
of India and tbe provinclai GovernmenW regarding 
the Income.tax. reported to have been found by 
the Joint Parliamentary' Oommittee. extremely 
partial and unsatlsfaotory as it was belIeved to be, 
now turns out to be absolqtely r,rcleal TheCom
mUtee 8ays in its second report on the draft rules 
framed under the Governmentof India A.ot that it 
ssee no ... aeon to differ from the fundamental 
features of the proposals lIIade by the Meston Oom. 
mittee and that it is definitely opposed to pro
vinoialieing tbe taxation of inoome. The Com. 
mittee deolares the dill8atisfaotion cauaed by the 
proposals a& inevitable in redistributing reSources 
between a central and provincial Governments and 
apeoi6oally mention. the Government of Bombay 
as oontesting not only the amount of it. oontribu
tion !lut also the allocation of the heads of reo 
nnue on whioh tJJ.e whole soheme of tbe Meston 
()Qmmittee is based. Nevertheless, the Joint Oom. 
mittee was pleased to favour a suggestion made to 
it by lhl! Council of India, calculated to alleviate 
the disappointment caused by the proposals of the 
FiDancial Relations Oummitte. and to express the 
opinion that "there should be granted to all pro
"inoes aome ahare ill the growth of revenue from 
taxation on inoomes so far as that growth is attri. 
butable to "inoreu8 in the amOUDe of incoma 
a88e .. ed. " The explanation thal was given of lhe 
&a •• lamant of this provinoial ahare ereaW the 
impr ... ron in 80me minds that, ona-fourtll of the 
Pl'OO4leda of lh. ineoma-tax would II. retain.d b" 
Iba provilloes who 111'0'014 alao Hc,iva the same 
IN'OPOrtlOlJ of the 8XQ8118 of th. inore... bl tile 
amelia 00118cle4 ill the 00111'8. Ilf ".aD. ' , 

BUT Rule 15 will oause 'complete Ilisilhl9ion
ment in'this respeot. It sal'8: "The libere so allo
cated'shall be in the form of a specified numbsr of 
pies of the amount oolleoted on each rupee brought 
nnti ... aS88_en~ uilderthe-said Act (the Indian 
Income Tax Aot, 1913). The number of pies-to be 
sp8cified shaH be determined ,by tbe 'Governor' Ge. 
neral in Council, and shall bs so calculated as to 
'Yield at the outset to the iooal Governments 001., 
leotively a sum amounting as neal' as may 'be to 4A» 
buchs. n This arrangement would have given to til<> 
provincial Governments 25 per cent. of the a~ 
gate gross revenue 'from the income·ta:t and sUl'er-
tax oollected by provincial agenoy in 1920-21. 
But Rille 15 proceeds ~ "In consideration of "hie 
allooation. each loeal Government saIl make 
to tbe GovernOl'-General in OOUDCU a find _RUM 
assignment of a sum to be determined by the Gov
ernor-General. in, Counoil as tb,e equival~nt ot UtI> 
net amount which would have aoorued to the local. 
Government in the year 1920-21. bad the pie rate 
to be find under sub·rule (.) been applied in tbat. 
;rear," The allocatiol) of a portion 'of the ill.llome-,\, 
tax revenue to thl! provinoes is, to start with. nBu-" 
tralized by the fixed annual a88ignment imp~sed 
npon them, equivalent of the net amount which 
would have aocrued to them. The Jeint 'ParLia· 
mentary Committee did not ayowedly want to ~ 
vincialize the income-tax and did not favour the 
fdea that the provinces should share the proceedil 
of that tax witb the oentral Government. The 0nI, 
conoession it was induced to make was to allow the 
Governments of provinoes to take a one-fourth 
share of the increase In the inoome-iax proceeGa 
attributable to an inors_ ill the amount of inolHll8 
a88888ed. The l'DPular grievance fuUt shared bt 
the Governments of the Presidenoies thus -remaln .. 
substantially unredreS88d, and the view of the Gov
ernment of India andof the Mestol1 Cummittae 
has entirely prevailed. .. * • 

THE Oommittee hasbul partially rsstored to tllit 
ministers their oorporal entity in the reform rutH. 
In rule 9 of the Devolution Rules whioh. deals .ita 
matters affeoting both. rese .... ed and transferred 
8ubjeots, the Government of tndia'l draft had pri
vided that in case of dieagteement betweell an e.e
outiv. counoillor and a minister on all Impottallit 
'matter; the Governor should oonsult with the al:" 
Guliva counoil and the minist.ers togathM'. a. to 
'the aolion to bli takeD, Iiut that after the .01l81Il. 
tatioD wAs o •• r Ole linal dilOfBlJll shOuld "'" iJioHh 

" , 
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the Governor an~, the Iriinister of the partioular 
~ep~rtment concerned in ease the Governor should 
~eclde ,that the matter :was within the juri;sdiction 
",fthe, n'ln:official part Of the Government. The Joipt 
Committee has now amended the' rule so as, to 
pr!>vide that'in the final decision as well as intbe 
preliminary consultation, the ministers should act 
together ... They say ;-

. " They do not in~end to imply that, in their opinion ill 
everY,ca38 in which an order-is pa.ssed in a t..ransfe;red 

. depar~ment the order should r~c8ive the approval of an 
th~ .miuiat8fs ; such a procedure would obviouslY militate 
agf'~iQst the 6x~editiou:'l ~isposal of business. and against 
~h~ accePt~~ canons of departcr.on~al rt'spoD.£lbility. But 
In cast's which are of sufficient i!l1Portanco to have called 
for d~soussion by th~ wh~le·30\1ernment. they are oleariy 
of opln'on that the fiual decision ~hould 1'0 that of the one 
or other po(tion of the Government as a wholo." 

* * * 
BUT the Committee bas failed to enforce the 

oorporate rdsponsibility of ministers in otber'rules. 
In rule 10, for instance, the original defect is not 
,cured: ' 

" The aut.hority \'ested, in the local Go\'ernment over 
offio~rs of tbe.publi~ services employed-in a Governor's 
~rovlnce shall be exercised i,n the case of office) s Serving 

.,In a d~par~moDt. d~aling with reserved subjeo.ts by the 
Governor m CouDed, and in the case of officel's serving in 

. a dltl'artmen'$. deal~ng with transferred Bllbjec.tB by the 
GOfernOl' actmg \Vltb. the-minister in charge of the depart~ 
ment." . 

\\Then this 'is put side by side with a passage . i~ 
the report of the Joint Committee themselves on 

· tha. Bill. the contrast w.ill beeome apparent: . , 

, -
IIIn t~e pr9vincos offioers se~vjDg in B reserved -depart· 

~ebt WIll be c-ontroUed by the Governor in Council, aild 
In. a. tr'1n~ferred department by the Governor acting with 
mIDlsters:-

This contrnst was recently pointed out by Mr. 
Salitri in these columns, but no improvement haa 
bean Bfiaotlld ontha lines suggested by him. Again, 
the complaint a.gainst the Finance Department 
"'ein;: put in chnrge of a member of the eltecutive 
ouu!!cil hnot remedied. 

it \_ • 

Ma. (TAoiDHI has iscucd, "n apps.l to the 
"oiers 10 uuslain from recording their votes, In 
this.h is 5C:CC()SS .... ill us if.:"" n"e. .. 'Ve' nre told 
that in Macl."s of the 12,000 graduateg ant-tied to 

..conl\.! on 10 tho register onlY St'me 4.000have chosen 
to re31~t'Jr thoruselv6s< Ncnp of tIlOS€- ab~tentions 
cnn L~ put to the credit of the non-co,operation 
mov.,,,,"':, for the hms for rc;;;i<tration had long 
expire'l herON ncn-co-operati,Hl g:.therod force. If, 
m6rt~ iadiiT:.reno(3 can n'ccount fOT sach a high 
percentage of austeutiolls in tbe most educated 
con~\j tu.ney of a very adl7anoed provinee. what 
mo.y not a DC'll<co.operationist Expect from rural 

· o<?,..!,ituenoiea w here perhaps not one person in a 
,hund red has. ever heard of a vote, or even the 
,legislative oQuncil? Mr. Gandhi now wishes fa 
, telHhe elector that be has obtained a rlghth ex
, arcue the franchise. but that be must not elterois8 
it in pursuance of \lon-co-operation. What win 
probably happen is that the average elector will 

· re~a!n in blissful ignoranoe or'his having a 17o€e' 
at all, and Mr. Gandhi will have no need to trouble' 

about him. Ignorance will bring to Mr. Gandhi's 
standard fat more reoruits than firm adherence tc 
h~S ucn-co;operation scheme, I\nd perhaps both 
lhndJi o~ recruit wlU be a.ocounted a gain by non
eO',operators. 

• * * 
IN tbe. Deccan, however, and Perhaps in some 

other prOVlnces, the Nationalists would place be
fore the elector a different conception of bis duty. 
They propose to tell him first tbat tbe franchise 
has heen conferred upon him; neltt, that the Con
gr~s~ resolution forbids him to exercise the fran
C?ls~.which otherwise it would have been not only 
hl~ fIght. but duty to exercise; and last, tbat though, 
for the time, the Congress resolution must be loyal
ly carried out, it is in itself an unwise resolution. 
and that he must exert ,his, influenoe to have it ra
v(lrse!i. andthus restore the right of which tbe Con
gresshns for the moment deprived him. It is nut 
to impossible for the ordinary voter upon whose 
consciousness it has not yet dawned that he has 
~ot to ~end a representative to the council to grasp 
10 telhgently these three steps in logic. If any 
serious attempt is made to convince him of the 
Nationalist position it will more often than not 
leave his mind distraoted. And yet perhaps the 
volunteers of both Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Kelkar 
will succeed in producing long li&ts of persons who 
declared tbemselves ,adherents of eitber. The 
ignorance of' the elector is a strong asset on the 
side of hotb. The only consolation for anti-non
co.operationists is that these lists will cancel eaoh 
other. . • • • 

THE Lucknow University Bill has emerged] 
from lhe Select Committee" ith but a few impol'
tan t !Dodifications, It is still open .to the objecCion 
that it a .. igns to the Court, which ougbt to bs the 
supreme governing body of the University. only 
a ,;econdary place in' the administration of its 
affairs. No doubt the constitution of the Court has 
undcrgOl'e a change for the betler-tho elective 
element has been strengthened to some extent; 
B •• ides the 20 seats left open for election by regis-', 
tared graduates and 10 more by associations or 
other bodies a.pproved by tbe Cbancellor, as ori
ginally iatcnded, provision has been made in the 

. amended Bill for tbe representation of tbe British. 
IndianAssociation by giving them 10 elective seat .. , 
on the Court_ We wonder if this does not eltoeed' 
their due share of representl\tion. Teachers other 
than professors and readers are ~iven the light to 
send 20 representatives; and donors of sums be-, 
tween Rs. 500 and Rs. 20,000 as many as 30. But, , 
even in spite of these improvements in its consti- I 

tution, the Court cannot be said to bave been given • 
its legitimate plaoe in the affairs of the Unive1'8ity, , 
Pandit Gokaran Nath Misra in his minute of dis
·sent makes it olear; on tbe analogy ofthe Benares ' 
and Allgarh Universities, tha' the Court must b&, 
the supreme governing body of the University 1 

and must bave }lower to revise the aots of the Elte'~ 
cutive' and Academio Counoils. We hope" tbat 
when the Bill comes before the Counoil for further I 

, f 
J 
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con.ideration, be will be able to get i~. ameDded. in 
the desired di;ection. .,... 

. - * * .. 
BUT lack of proper appreciation on the part of 

the Government of the position an importapt body 
. like the Court should occupy in University matters 
is not our only ground of complaint with rega.rd 
to the Bill. We oonsider such provision as is 
.nade for the Court's representation on other bodl

. es to be set up under tbe Bill wholly Qut of propor-
tion to its' importance. The Eucutive Council, 
so far as we can see, il! to consist of 11 nominated, 
and 10 elected, members. Out of the latt!'!', only 
sil: seat's are allotted to the Court; but the value of 
even this limited .representation is disoounted by 
the proviso that two of tbese sil: representatives 
must needs be members of tbe British Indian As· 
sociation. On the Aoademio Counoil and the Se· 
leolion Committees to come into edstence under 
the Bill, no representatioll wbatever is granted 
to the Court. Nothing is done to tamedy tbe com· 
plaint that the minister oocuples a far less import
ant place in the machinery of tbe University tban 
is justified by his position as tbe supreme autbority 
in eduoational matters in the province in the new 
order of t3iogs. Tbe Bill requires to be modified 
in these directions if it is to be really aoceptable 
to tbe people for whose benefit tbe University is 
being brought into existence. 

• • • 
MUOH of tbe credit for the introduction of dis. 

trict durbars In the Central Provinces must be given 
to tbe Hon'ble Mr. Kelkar; for it was at bis instance 
that the Government agreed in 1916 to start tbe 
9I:periment in eil: selected districts. Tbree years 
later, being perhaps encouraged to do so by the 
hopeful results cf the 9I:periment, they deoided to 
el:tend it to the rest of the provinoe and since last 
year the system is in force all over the Central 
Provinces. llut tbe absence of any fules for the 
guidanoe of district officers took away a good deal 
from the usefulne.s of the durbars as a means of 
Bounding publio opinion on ourrent questions. The 
removal of tbls defect is, again, due to Mr. Kel. 
kar'. endeavQurs. He has lately moved bis Gov. 
ernment to appoint a committee of offioials and 
non·offioials to frame rules or regulations and it is 
to be hoped itB report will go a long way in streng
thening tbe institution. Tbe rules must cast a 
definite obligation on district officers to consult 
these bodies at st"t~d intervals and witb regard to 
important questions agitating the publio mind. 
The .durbara will fail to ba proper vellioles of res· 
ponslble public opinion if, a8 at present, prominent 
publio men in the distriot continue to be el:oluded 
from them. Their duties also require to be upend. 
ed, if they are to serve the purpose for whioh they 
are intended •. 

• .. .. 

templ!,~ion a! the Bev,. Sadan authotjties; )jut
the necessary impetus came when Mr. Satb8ye's 
donation of Rs. 500 and tbe offer by a lady" 
'sub.assistant,· sUrgeon of h .. r servioes' were . 1'';: . 
ceived by tbem; It is proposed to keep up' this' 
activity at least for a year and to .continue It" 
thereafter, funds permitting.' The Seva Sadan baS . 
never lacked funds for any 'of:its useful activities," 
and the contingency of having to close this new" -

,activity in the absence of' fllnds will, we trust; 
. nevilr arise. If the "Infant Welfare C~tre olily' 
'spreads conect information as to the cause of tbe 
bigb infant mortality prevailing in tbe City for 
years past as a means of arresting' its . growtb, it 
will bave more tban justified its existence. It' 
will be a libame if tbis humani'tarian wo~k has to 
be stopped for want of funds. 

* • * 
THE decision of the U. P. Liberals to starl 

vernaoular dailies for' the disEeminationof tbeir 
:views is a weloome one, especially at a time like . 
the present. Never 'was the· country in' greater 
need of • Liberal propagandn on a systematic' 
basis with a view to wean away its future oitizens . 
from impraotioable scbemes. The Urdu daily to.' 
be sbcrtly issued from Luokuow under the editor.: 
sbip of Pandit Kis!,-n Prasad Kaul of the Servants 
of India Society and to'bear the name.of "Safeer" 
may be trusted to address itself 'to this 8cmewhat 
difficult task.' Mr. Kaut's journalistic eJ:perience 
joined to bis careful study of public questions ma,: 
be looked upon as a guarantee' for tbe new journal 
being an effioient and' responsiblenponent of Li~ . 
beral ideas in tbe province. The "Liberal J oumals;" 
Ltd., which is to own this paper, .will in course of 
Ume start a Hindi daily 88 well. We wish every . 
.success to Ihe new enterprise. 

• • • 
. .. A STUDEN.T of Constitutional Lljl'IV" writes: 

It would bll interesting' to compare our Row la" 
Act with Ireland's Rowla" Act "bich was passed' . 
last month. Tbe latter. measure was justly ae. 
soribed by Mr. Asquitb to be 80 severe and rutbless 
as not to fall a good deal sl\.ort of tbe Cromwellian 
standard. What it does is to supersede tbe ordf.' 
nary court. oflfw by courts-martial to try persons 
obarud with a crime punisbable by death, in places 
where, on aooount of the intimidation of jurors and 
judges whiohgoes On apaoe in Ireland, tbe ordinary , 
courts have ceased to function,. Even in sucb a 
measure it il provided that the laws of evidence to· 
be adopted in proceeding" for courtsmartial wilt 
be tbe same as those wbioh are followed in civil 
courts in England. Again, as Lord Hugh Ceoil said. 
the de'cision of a court· martial has to go through' 
the process of oonfirmation by the oonfirming 
offioer, who may rejeot the verdiot or the sentence. 
Iii. spite of the faqt. bowever, tb at tbe tribunals 
bear a drudful name, tbey are better hedged round . 
witb safeguards tban tbe special tribunals whioh 
our Rowlatt Act empowers' tbe GOTetnment 'to 

. THE Poona Seva Sadan desenes tbs tbanks of 
the publio for adding on, more to its long list of, 
very useful activities. The starting of an infant 

'welfare centre in Poona had long pee~ ill ,t»e con· 
. oOllBtitute, 

• • It 
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N'KTIO~~'C1S1S, ~-Igt)lf~rlnt'AnO~., la..-' of iiitl!~riltatioD tlierefOiii we ger to \lie, 
inevitable oonolusipn theJ no more than a' Nlier 1 

, ~ NatiQnltUllta wlilprobllbly fUld' ihei .. own' apelJ is intended to he anowed to those who may 
seu$i_n~:r&~fd.;ilt,tbelre_k: IHd8' b!Z1 tMt N~ jlis.t" anhs tiluetlie Congress paSsed' the' riisoluUoll 
CI.. ~el~~ tl\at OJlr)fl'r Gandhi! musi, now lie' the be menlallT. Ulimq to teDouno. praolioe or with
.poJ\sibillty oj ~il!8 the mOvBmeht> OF non' dtaw c!iildlilll (rom Slate-supported, edboatibn. 
~ratjOn:tollU~a..' This, remark was 000"" '~n.ri. G.a1iilhi'i!aut1iOi'iWlfaii a IIll8cial' sighlfi;. 
siont>d, blt th~ orullking dlsoodlfituN wHicK the Oll,bclUn regard-to these matters; R,r'th .. Nlt.tilrlla:. 
~~il~oiDtl,NatiODaUats'81¥tained- itv th&> Cob,.. listlllboil' to liiill so make tlla' lion~oo-operation 
~ alld·tooii·on,a.aliilllltOre.etrideni-note of:dis" . prOject· lit suooess, the;; e"elI caSt' aD' him a d .... 
ap.mov~. -i: M,lt Gandhi~s, leadershil1' 1m 1&1 'fitiltll'le~p01l&i~l1ty lb tHI!! nie.ttel'. The)- oliDbbt'do 
'B~sta:s mouth-~_.~s'~· Ib., at pre- ih~_; tbi8without sl\>ing'Hil!platl a Na80nablu- oHance; 
vijlW' t~·t~ Co~~lJ$..n&W' b..e-plaoed.entlr8!" aDdliis p1.au'will'not get a' reasonable- eHanee' in
l~at, Mr. Gandp.i:s,djsJlcGsjtien,te,.rnalr.9<or- raM>-"- tHe' .ttunca~d fortuWltibli'tbe'NktlbnaU.tr gitre' it 
hit, eho... Stfiwfdl of! thlt ~eme~t, of' ~NI)QaI. i""8"of' the' niiturall iiltBi\lmation' Wliiall the 
.o~i~ wAiohtlllrpl,.tlll~'!I"jJ-thie,oIJIIer!Vatio .. , i-.esolutiQlf1leaw. Ifill'1fothitig'tb' ,lie'- pntpOSe>, to 
it'may be regarded as ?IIJ.i(ls.ng ~.Y! the pGl!itklll>' ple~ that' tlirN'atlonaUis'tll'tlfihlt· m, 6tmdlii's 
as beiween Mr. Gan4hi aoo the Ne.tloilaliets. 'The pld ib lie'!Jotll ilJit)ractioalfil!'lI2tI¥aUicidal'and'are 
l~. &!Bce¢iD8. thee pdlloiple -of- Satyegrrzllar as UieteCbr .... oppOlrifd to'lt. 
aij,Liben\s-do,are,oPP9Bedito"ID()et- of, the·j$ems>· . TIieoNlltionalilltil' ad'"' equslly opposed' to.' tbe 
iq,Mf:, Gandbi~.s-'pfQ8ramlJle .. &Itd t.,shetbeJJS'8'ttl of! hoyeott'ofiobl1liollls,'liulftliet IfIrW' for tlte'moment 
O~~ilB ab9ve..even-:thiDB else-,; a.ndl Yilt! a< largrwa'lved' thew oppositiMt- til it.: The' aocept&aoe' 
seoti9D,oftb.e~ ia,prepaf8d,te·witlltlra.~1r&nI' ~- 'br tire' Nbtienalistil' aP thil' Congtess'resallltian 
d\dailll",illo,oVedieJlQJ,tllItiwe OeDB,""rescliKlo. as-tiind-i~01t'th.litoS11 cmlY.mea'1i tHat' the7' are' 
Tllfy.a,wu"tbe!e .CU11\lltall08~ illl~tle4'tO MY,to· 'prllllMed'tO'-let'lfi>: Gan<H:Ii l eiperillient-!fiB' &tytJ
~, G!'dldM,: " We .. have. ne WlJi. Ill, yo~' plMll' wahO' methOds' upCii tlie natibnal proliletns, 1101-
'b\1~,tb.,stJeDgt~ of,n\l~~ 09t~" BieHN We' tli~11g1Hbe7'.aie·th.Di1Ielw.· vert' SClIptio!lt ab'Out 
thwefor4l'_qy.ie~ ill,Uf9&'. ~ preseat. but- war tHe eftioaet'of-lhese metliodr. It: tlnnf, tbet are 
,c~ ~udlelllC)man ... ~ l"espllllllilliUt,. f!)t.U:; th& willing that the uperimelit' shall' proceedl O!'ey 
nI1Il\Onsi,bility. i$".hQ\ly...,J'~"'· ~,. qllol14lt~ -, must allow the experiment"to be conduotsd on lines 
a~e sure,w.iU,havll,ne.,Qllanelo w~thi.t_peai,ieDt· apprond'b)" tlie'man wt1o'has-faith if! 8atyagftJka 
aad.he will ba.th4H4!r,..1w.mlMl' 1'" tIM 'world. W aad'h'" applilld it' With 81100088' elawUeni: 1'0 
shirk.a.resP9n,pbility .. wh.ioh, weP8lly, bJlloBa&,> to·, fetm-'IM'disorl!tibD'ib'matt8tlfwliioJ:l he' oonsiders 
him. ButiB,tp" ca8""Mr.,G~,teo:h&ll<8<':rigld vital &'Dd'to 'Dartb .... dOwii1;b'lt"scOji8" of tbiJ mOve-' 
~,insist ~ his ~ject·,sh&Il·b&,giv_;"fab meDt"todlminntiVe'proportibns'U to seoure tlial;
ob.anoe. lI:\,iegaord,~ twomthelimhe.of.,he-Oou-, t"movement'shall fail'e'VlI!:t'b'ilrbre' it stsrts. For 
grels resolution. howeve~. ths,Nationalietllcare-lJlot- th'e;Withdiawal 'bi the- Nati6ilaHats'0f'thilii eandi~ 
a' all prspared to abide by. the spirit of the Oon- -datiue WiH'onltgfvlf the' impressioll that" nOll"OO-
8{B~8 deoision:. th&t iato Eay. they. arellofrprepa'red operatioJl iiJ-to bave a'trial; while aB- a' matter of' 
to, withd,aw the~ childrell- flomStaie-maintained t faU it 'wm <him! none.' Th'e"paTtiat aCoeptalroe of 
~rState·aid4!d soheols and, college .. or, to wbh. Mr: GaDdhi's plton "Witrserve' nousefal'purposr-it 
draw mm the exeJ:oise ,0£ ,tbe IBglal. pl'ofessiollf' ill' wiU,gi.e-nehher- ooooper8tion' nor' non~oo-opera
ihe British courts of jllStioe., The" Nlltiontiists' tion-'a fair-ohanee: If, 'followiug- their' own con
he~ take shelter behind the,word r"~&duat" intro~ victiens, the- NMiOD:aliSts' entsr the' eoaneils 
duoed in,tothe resolution and ,take it to be a·ohvt· and'J)l.,. their'partia thbse"ilbdies, the,. wiU' as· 

. er, for any, amount of .. unabash.IF' ,oo,.oparatioll' suredly· premete' natiOnal' iiiterest~ Bu.t if the,. 
with Government in. respect of these itsmeanci,fol' adopt MriGaDdhi's attitude aud'w,oott the (lonn
an. indefinite "ength oftime. eils. the,. have' no-alU!rmr.nvi' bUt ta fQUow his 

Mr_Gandhi,halexplainedm·o1ear tsrms ia' :&ntiri.<plan... NOll<oo.operati6n'is' altogether too 
wb,at,senae- he, aecepted ' the' amendment· fer the" 'big. alu.i'&irto be trifled with; as th'e' Nlltronalisis 
in,.rtiQn" of tbe 'word·: .. g"ad_i:" alld, in' what· 'will 'be' doin8'l by boyoitttiilg :th'e>ooun'cils and' de
seDBe, aloDa, it, could- be,· made. t .. , agfll80 with lolioiug...io oarrr'out-c8Haia' other' items' included 
ot4sJ 'pa~t8 of tb4. resoluti,<)ll.. I~ ou.t, of, a' wide Ie.ea -iD4hefitshtsP' If nOJi.oo-operation i8' on.0e 
PfOII'lllJHWl' .of, non-oe-operaUOIl" iii:' fOllf" dietinot· lcJ8oided'up4D,.tl\.e ,iJest'oh'&neefbf- tbat' ~OUIS8' be. 
stap~ ih. item8 oOlJs~ttWlIg. t~ fir •• step' 'are- liD OIWl'YiDB'CHtt ilt their-entirety' We behi!sts-of the 
&p8cia1l7' reooDHll.nWld 1 rOl" imlDedialie. adop'iODi loill",~'W'hb ".Uaves 'iilil d ~'~ .... erliign-rs~~l4lJ 
ancl.,.iUwo oUhe .. itemaiD:,the-"rJ: firs" ltep are" lanawho06n'ola!'*to spealLOof Ii -W1th anthorlt:,. 
to JlII practised," graalla"y, "Ill is'; ciVu. thall'" th., trhers II no halting plao~ between lilt Gandhi! 
pNsagB.ohlllle·impli.d -i~ thll'labte",wori .. , oaJlaotl, If.ur-fold plQ of progre881ve. non.oo.oper!'ti~~ anc 
b •• II,thingllkeeClns,foJ.. th.-liIDil.iag, phl'aH' is. ltb.e'II.OI'In6Huetnods of'OODshtotional agttatlon,: 
lulU.ot to th' geDeral.68Mrtion,th6tth& wholll 'pl'O~ I , Thit fact of the matter is that, those Na~a 
gramme mentioned in the rBsohltion is t .. be, lali4tlMl'ho~Ye p".lKheh·~tem~raf,·and~part'ia 
carried Into eft'eot illllllediatel,. By the ordinary athWi6W to thli" nOIM)b-op.ratiOlr resolUtion- &r1 
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not 'at all actuated by the spirit which inf.orms 
Mr. Gandhi's activities, He regards hi. ;lOn-ej)
operation as a process of self-discipline and self
sacrifice; but they regard theirs as but a'means of 
harassing to the Government and the Europeans 
in general. How else is it possible that a general 
strike of workpeople employed on railways and in 
European mills and firms will be seriously put for
ward by Nationalist lead era as .. n admissible vari
ant of non-eo-operation? There are a number of 
people who,like the Hon~bleMr. Belvi,forinstance, 
advocate the boycott of British goods as an 
alternative to the boycott of councils or law:courts, 
anu they hope that at the December session of the 
Congress the eountry will adopt their .plan. It is 
immaterial whether they sucoeed or fail, but it is 
clear that the great majority of the people who will 
nominally follow Mr. Gandhi will be inspired by 
a motive as far ~emoved as possible from that of 
discipline ana self-sa.erilice. Even supposing that 
the Nationalists suooeed in upsetting Mr. Gandhi's 
policy, what will be the upshot? Mr. Gandhi'~ 
non-oo-operation will be cleared Ollt of the way, 
but what will take its place? Nothing whatever. 
They have not put forward a rival plan of ·non.co
operation, and being out of the councils for the 
first term they will have deprived themselves of 
tbe ohance of breaking the bureauoraoy by utilishig 
the new power oonferr~d by, the reforms.· There 
will b'l thus no gain, but much loss. And all this 
merely because of the theory that all Congressmen, 
whatever their personal views, must abide by 'the 
mlljority deCision-though even here they adhere 
to it partially, accepting '" part and rejeoting the 
other. We would of course urge with all the. 
earnestness of which. we afe oapable that the 
Nationalist. should work in tbe counoils, offering 
oo-operation, oritioism or opposition as occasion 
would require, instea.d of boyootting the oounoils. 
But if that is not possible, and if they deoide to 
pursue the path of non-oo-operation, it is mucb 
better that they' should go the whole bog with 
Mr. Gandhi and try his method under the best 
possible oonditions than be playing with it and 
boping all the time to turn it down altogether. 

THE KHILAFAT AND THE TURKISH 
'fREATY.. 

VI. " 
IT will easily be seen, from alll have written in 
'hese artioles, that there are two pledges whiob 
should be immediately redeemed;· two issues on 
whioh the Turkish Peaoe Traaty should be imme
diately revised. 

The first is the fulfilment of the British Gov
ernment'. pledge ooncern.ing Constantinople Asia 
Minor and Thrace. • 

Seoond is tbe fulfilment of the' British Gov
ernment's pledge of ' independenoe to the Syria ns 
and Arabs_ . 

• Previous artifJles in this series appeared iu the . issue5 
of July 1 and 22, A.ugust 5 and 19, and Soptember 23. 

-It appears to me, who am not a Musalinan,
but have been a student, for, the last thirty years, 
of the religious demoeraoy of J slam and Islamic 
civili.sation,.tbat}he claims, which haye been em
bodied for oenturies in· the word 'Khilafat', are· 
not incompatible witb a peace treaty, which fui: 
fiIie,d these two definite pledges given by the British" 
Government to the Turks, and to the Arabs .. , if the, . 
Arabs, after receiving their independence, desired 
of their own acoord to. acknowledge the sove
reignty of Turkey, they would be able freely to do 
S,o. But, if they did not wisb to acknowledge such 
a Turkish sovereignty.-thenit would hardly be the 
duty of the people of India to comp,l them to 
'aoknowledge it_ This point seems to me to be al
most axiomatic. 

As a simple matter of fact, if thes() two Islamio 
peopJes, the Arabs and the Turks, were left to 
BettIe, along with Musalmans elsewhere, tha, 
Whole Khilafat quesUon, as tbe Allies promised 
they should do, there is little dOli bt that an adjust
ment could be made satisfactory to all, on the trqe 
conditions that the Turkish nation remained in
taot and Syria and Mesopotamia, as w"ll as Ara
bia, ratained th,eir independence. 

What has been weighing upon my mind with 
anxiety is this, that Indian Musalmans and. Hin
d.us, through ignorance of the. true situation, might 
be led into a one· sided support of the Turkish 
cla.ims, to the detriment of .the, Arabs. They. may 
so press forward the Turkish position as to leave 
the Arabs. out of court. This, i fear, would be. 
'nothing less than a disaster to tbe religious demo
cracy of Islam; for that free, demqcratio· ideal or' 
Islam, which has transcended race and oolour and 
oaste, has oome from the free life of the Arabian 
Desert. It must continually go back tbera to its 
BOUrce for first inspiration. 

If the whole-bearted Hupport of India~Musal: 
mans bad been given to Emir FeiBul, at the Peaoe 
Conferance at Versailles, in the same way that it 
was given to the Sultan of Turkey, it is not impro" 
bable that to-day he might have been established 
on tbe throne of Damascus instead of being an 
exile and a fugitive. But th.. legend had heen 
spread abroad, tbat Emir Feisul . was a mere pup
pet in the hands of the British,-a man of straw. ' 

So marked has been this one-sided sentiment 
-in favour of Turkey, at t.he upense of tbe A.rabs, 
tbat Mr. Lloyd George quite recently deolared· in: 
the House of Commons, that "he was not aware of 
any strong feeling' existing in India oonoerning 
the use of Indhm troops in Mesopotamia against 
the Arabs." Up to the time when tbe Chairman 
of tbe Reoeption Committee at the Special' Con
grass at Caloutta made bis noble and emphatio 
protest, 'tbere was some ground for Mr. Lloyd 
George's sinister statement. At the time he made 
it, in the House of Commons, it remained uncbal
lenged and uncontradicted. 

I do not wish in the least· to depreciate the 
ohivalrous and deeply religious sentiment which 
has been felt in India' towards the Turks and to-
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wards the Head of the Turkish nation. But I have 
felt the need frankly to point out the danger of a 
pa.rUa.lity in that sentiment whioh might even ge 
ha.rmful to Islam itself. ' 

My own great telloher at Cambridge, Edward 
Granville Browne, who first awakened in me an 
enthusiasm for Islamio oivilisation, and an inter
est ill Persian culture which has never sinoe 
abated, was equally illustrious' as a Turkish 
soholar and as a Professor of Arabio and Persian. 
He loved both peoples of the Islamio East, the 
Turks and the Arabs. with an impartial love. 
Sunnis and Shiahs were equally dear to him. At 
my own College in Cambridge, where he resided 
&Sc& Fellow, Turks, Arabs, li;gyptians, Persians, 

, were his oonstant guests and oompanions; I used 
to meet them in his rooms and sit listening with 
deep attention to their conversation, hour after 
hour. If there was one dream that Professor Browne 
cherished above all others, it was the vision of a 
Renaissance of the Perse-Arabic oivilisation which 
'should enrich the modern world of literature and 
art. 

In this environment of Arabic culture at Cam
bridge, I lived for many years, before I came out 
to India; and in Delhi and in other cities since 
1 have ,numbered among my friends, those ,who 
have been living examples of tbose very things I 
used to hear about from Professor Browne's own 
lips. 

I have been following, as closely as possible 
during the last year of the war and since the 
Armistice, all the news that could be obtained 
from my friends, the sympathisers with Islam, in 
England, and from other sources, as to the exact 
nature of the events, which have been occurring 
in Syria and Arabia. 

I had the great privilege of a long conversa
tion with an enthusiastic friend of Islam, who had 
lived- in Syria during and since the war. I 
feel certain, from what I have heard, it may be 
taken for granted, that a Renaissance has begun 
in the Arabie-speaking world. This Renaissance 
has spread through aU the great cities and created 
0. new pride in the Arab race and its world des
tin.. There is more hope to-day, I have been told, 
of ~n Arab revival, thlln there has been for mllny 
centuries. My fJ"iend from Syria informed me, 
that he fully believed, (to quote his own words) 
·'th<> central hope/or Islam in Ihe present generation 
lies wit k the rising A rab race." 

Parallel to this expressed opinion of my 
friend,! would put down the statement of Pro
fessor E. G. Browne, 

.. For Islam," he writes, "and for the Perso
Arabian oivilisation of Islam, I have the deepe'''t 
admiration,-an admiration which it is especially 
incumbent on me to oonfess at a time when these 
are so misrepresented and misunderstood by Euro
peans, who appear to inlagine that they, them
selves have a monopoly of civilisation and a kind 
of divine m&ndate to impose on the whole world 
not only their own politioal institu lions but thei!' 

own mode of thought. . .. , To the ull1eflecth!t1 
Western mind the extinction of these Islamic:' 
States caUEes no regret, but only exhilaratint 
thoughts of more openings for their children and 
their capital: but those few who know and love 
the East and its peoples and realise how deeply 
we are indebted to it for most of the great spiritual 
ideas which give meaning and value to life will 
feel that with the subsidence of every such Islamio 
State, something is lost to the world that can nevel 
be replaced. . .. This, at least, must be admitted 
by anyone who has a real sympathy with· and 
understanding of the Spirit of the East, that it 
8uffer8 atroph]/ and tnlen death under even a good. 
and welt~meaning European adminisf,·alian."; 

I have; italioised the last words. They ar, 
of terrible significance for India, as well as for tht 
Middle East of Arabia and Persia'! , 

As an historian, who has attempted to get ai 
first-hand authorities and exclude partial stata~ 
ments, I would add one more sentence. Has' 00\ 
a good and well-meaning Turkish administratio~ 
by its own inperialism brought atrophy and eve, 
death to Syrian and Arab peoples? What else ii 
the plain historic meaning of one of the most 
fertile regions of the world having its populatio~ 
reduced to scattered nomads with only a fe,,\ 
urban centres? There is only one word whiclt 
will account for the condition of Mesopotamial 
and that word is 'misrule: To me, all Empires~ 
whether Turkish OP Irish. English or French~ 
Italian or Russian, or Japanese, appear to hav. 
this fatal tendency of bringing atrophy and eveli 
death to subject peoples. Scarcely ]gas a truer 
saying in the past been uttered by a great his
torian, than that sentence of Sir John SeeleY'1 
"There is no greater cause." he says, "of moraR 
degradation than permanent subjection to a fore-: 
ign race." Seeley referred to the moral degrada-, 
tion of the rulers, as well as that of the ruled I ! 

What then is the remedy? How can thei 
Indian peoples, Hindu and Musalman alike, make' 
their protest against the gross injustice that has 
been done? 

The hypocrisy of signing the Turkish Peace', 
Treaty on behalf of the 'Indian Nation' has been ~ 
committed by Sir Arthur Hirtzel. That shameful ~ 
act of humiliation has been perpetrated. India;; 
has realised, as never before, how, in spite of: 
flattering words about being given a seat of equal' 
dignity and honor in the League of Nations with
South Africa and Oanada and Australia, in actual, . 
cold, hard, fact Indians are nothing but a subject, 
people still, with no voice of their own and no 
semblanoe even of equal treatment. The iron of 
that subjection has entered deeper and deeper into' 
the sou!. 

My own searching, anxious, eager question, as 
an historian, is this: - ' 

Has the independenoe of Egypt moved the 
centre of gravity in human affairs? Has it opened 
the way to something further than a 'place within 
the Emllire' for a foreign people, such as Indians 
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must always be? Does IE point to eventual In
dependence? 

Perhaps the answer to this question will 
pf)int the way to the remedy for Ihe evil that has 
happened. 

We have entered a new world with this pro
nouncement about Egypt-that is oertain. Old 
bndmarb, old watch-words, which have served 
their time, will be swept away, not merely by the 
Dew thought of India but by that of England also. 

C. F. ANDREWS. 

ADULT EDUCATION. 
. WHILE considering the educational needs of a 
country like India. where theperoentage of literacy 
has not yet reached even ten, the importance of the 
question of education of the adult population is 

. obvious. If we are anxious to extend eduoation 
to this vast population of the country in a short 
time and make tbem responsible citizens, it will 
not be suffioient if we devote 'Our attention only 
to the education of young children. The present 
adult popUlation will form a larg;- portion of the 
citizens for at least two generations to oome. The 
work of uplifting the masses, economioally, social
ly,orpolitically, is hampered by the present appall
ing illiteracy. Progress beyond a oertain limit in 
any of these flelds is found to be impossible on 
acoount of the ignoranoe of the people. Moreover, 
Iit.eraoy is at present praotioally OOnfiDed to 
a few higher castes, dividing the country into 
two classes. eaoh ignorant of the condition. of 
the other and sometimes cherishing deep pre
judice. even hatred, one against the other. At 
present there appears to be a great, anxiety to 
hasten the advent of democracy in our oountry; 
hut it will be apparent even to a superficial observer 
that a real' democratio control in any spher,e of 
life cannot be introduoed unless the masses are 
educated and begin to understand their responsi
bilities. Under the new franchise rules, only 2·5 
per cent. of the people will get the right of voting. 
so that the vast bulk cf the population will not be 
politioally in a better condition than they were 
befor~. If the franchi.e is extended much more 
widely, still, on acoount of their ignoranoe, the 
enfranchised people may not be able to utilise 
their right wisely and to safeguard their interests. 
Thus it will be found that in a ccuntry where edu
cation is very backward, not Only is it impossible 
to hasten the progress towards demooraoy, but, if. 
by chan~e a demooratic form of control oomes into 
existenoe, it will not be st.able. I would eVen urge 
the necpssity for the education of the adult popula
tion from the point of view of faciliteting the edu
cation of children. Unle •• the parent. are able to 
ftppreoiate the benefits of education, the work of 
educating children cannot be achieved without 
difficulty even by the use of oompulsion, 

It. therefore, behoves us to give serious atten
tion to tho problem of adult eduoation. It will be 
.iutersoHng to learn in this oonneotion what efforts 

have been made an'd are still being made in Eng
land in this direotion, The history of education iii 
England during the last hundred years may be 
divided into two equal periods. During the first 
period all the efforts for the education of the 
people, young as well as adult, were absolutely 
voluntary .and made by private bodies, the State 
remaining quite aloof. The impetus for education,· 
especially of the adult populaticn, came from 
three different .ourees. First, Ihe Church, espe~ 
cially iti! reformed sections, lllade great efforts tQ 
teach the pecple to read the Bible in order tc cor
rectly understand its teaching and principles. 
Secondly, the physical scientists, who are anxious 
to popularise the knowledge of the sciences, also 
contributed a large share to the education of the 
people by sprealling in the country a net-work of 
institutions called. th ..... Mechanics Institutes." 
Thirdly, some 80cial and political movements such . 
as the Christian Socialist Movement and the 
Chartist Movement, also ~played an important part 
in educating the community in order to spread 
their respective propaganda amongst the masses. 

The first State contribution towards public 
education was made, in the year 1850; and, after 
'about a period of nearly 25 years, education was 
made universal and compulsory. 'Socn after,' the 
State and the local bodies also undertook the work 
cf educating the adult population by starting and 
maintaining CT aiding .. Continuation Cla .. e .... 
which now have become a regular and universal 
feature of the English 'public educaticn system 
since the passing of Mr. Fisher's Education Act;; 
The great English Universities. too, which up to 
this period served onl y the upper and. the middhl 
classes, began thereafter to see the necessity' of 
extending their iIifluence to the vast masses be
ypnd the two upper classes. In the first place 
they started the University EJ:tension movement, 
by sending out lecturers to the industrial towns and 
cities to deliver a series of leactures to the indus
trial population on subjects in which the working 
classes were keenly interested, such 'lS history-. 
politics, and economics. The series of University 
Extension leotures gradually ~ developed into 
what are oalled .. One Year Classes" which ~et 
once a fortnight for a year and "Tutorial Classes" 
which similarly met for two years and sometimes 
for three years. These classes gave an opportu
nity for reoeiving eduoation and oaltiue to those 
people among the masses in whom a desire for 
education and a need for culture were' awakened 
by attendance at U uiversity Extension leotures. 
Summer sahools were also organised by some uni
versities like the Toynbee Hall and others· during 
the summer vaoation. when students gave the ad
vantage cf intensive study for a fortnight or .. 
month to the more zealous working olass student. 
and also the benefit of residence in thi..cholas. 
tic atmosphere of the Universities. The Social, 
Settlements, which were mostly started and main
tained by university men, also provided facilities 
for the oontinued educ.ation of the working class-
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es, lIometimes independently and sometimes in working classes. b9th in cities ,and in villages tOc' 

co-operation with other organisations. ' read and write and to interest them in subjects 
·The working classes themselves, who had by vitally connected with their life and work by 

that time realised the necessity for education and means of evening cla~ses andlecture series. 'Vhat 
culture for themselves in order to make them fit to. is needed is a large body of earnest workers. The 
bear the incr~ased "political responsibitities to educated classes must realise their responsibility 
which they were confident they would at,tain in the in this matter and set about their work in all 
immediate future, started several organisations to seriousness in organising to this end. A good 
provide these facilities in co-operation with the deal of work in spreading literacy can be done by 
State, the universities and tbe local bod'es. ~ro- college .students and other educated young men 
minent among thllse organisations are the Work- when they go to their villages and towns for vaca
men's Educational Association and the Adul~ tions after th.eir examinations are over. Our 
Schools Union, each with a network of its.branches Universities, too, must now begin to extend the 
spread over the ,whole country. These organisa- bounds of their activities and n,ake a beginning 
tions are supported -by the Trade Unions, the Co~ by starting a mQvement for the University Exteli,
operative Societies and other working class ilion at least for the. benefit of those young men' 
organis!ltions as well as by individuals, interestej ~ho. on account of' tKfir poverty, could not enter 
in the spread of educational facilities for the their portals, but had to el!'Jn their livelihood 

-people, Therea1'e also at present .two residentia.l without receiving the benefit of (higher education. 
colleges and half a dnen 'lB" .. re,sidential college~._ ,-'Qur colleges in different oities oan undertake 
for the education of the working classes, Both ·the work of Extension series and Tutorial Classes 
the residential and the non-resident~aL colleg~_~ i~ tb~ir neighbourhood for a large body of young 
are supported and controlled by worJrJng. ~11'~ : clerks and shop assistants in orde~to interest tfl~in 
organisations. The results of these _l».ai:t¥.-~idea. in the higher pUl'8ult, of knowledge and i.n: the 
educational efforts for a number of ye!,~s: -(lan be acquisition of cult.ure, They can abo prg!j.nise. 
clearly seen fr<lm the strength of the organisation suniiiier schools during the summer vae.ailo.1i tll 

. of the working classes and of the Labour Party give to these classes the advantage of residence in 
in England, The oonstant . supply of a large a scholastic atmosphere at least for a. short tim~ 
number of ahle and well-di sciplined leaders such in a year, Young persons will readily take ad
&!! chairmen, secretaries, and ·committee members vantage of these facilities, if they are provided .. 
of Trade Unions, Co-operative Societies and their The st~ffs of the colleges and high schools as well 
numerous branches seattere:l over cities, towns; as a number of other· educated persons in towns 
and "illage~, rdquirad to' conduct the affairs of can work as teachers. I· am oonfident that the 
these or,5anisations is kept U;l by means of the necessary financial ·help required for this work, 
above-mentioned educational activities, so much wfli also be for,theoming if there is a strong will 
so that few in England have any do ubt about the and an organised effort. 
ability of the Labour Party to oonduct wisely and N. M. JOSHI. 
effioiently the affairs of the State if the Labour 
Party is immediately called upon to manage them. 
Most of the present-day la.bour leaders had not 
the advantage of reoeiving higher eduoation in 
universities when they were young; but have 
worked their way up and qua.lified themselves 

. through thei r self-reliant efforts. 
From these lessons of the history of the edu

cation of the wo;king classes in England, we in' 
India can learn a good deal. Although I do not 
wish to free the Government of its responsibilitp 
for the eduoation of the ma.sses, still we cannot 
afford to wait till the Government aocepts this 
responsibility. Even in England, it is only now 
that the Government have aooepted to some ez:tent 
the responsibility for adult education. It is, there
fore, inevitable that in India the initiative for 
the effort in this direotion should come . from 
voluntary organisations. The ·Workmen's Edu
cational Assooiations, Adults' Sohool Unioqs, and 
Sooial Settlements must come into existenoe and 
begin the work, and then the universities, the looal 
bodies and the Government will surely come into'. 
the field not only to aid and enoourage voluntary 
efforts but to take up a part of the work themselves. 
Our first efforts must be direoted to teaoh the 

NOTES ON THE NON-CO·OPERATION 
CO:mnrTEE'S REPORT. 

THE Congress is oommitted to a large programme 
of progressive non-eo-operation, of which the items 
mentioned in the resolution form the first stage . 
Whether the next stages in this programme will be 
identical with the second, third and fourth' stages 
in Mr. Gandhi's programme, as the first stage in 
both programmes was identical save for one item, 
no one- oan say with authority. .Perhaps some 
other items like the boyoott of foreign goods will 
be unfortunately interpolated~ or some others for
tunately or unfortunately deleted. Mr. Gandhi's 
programme is no doubt subiect to variation, but it 
is clear that the movement to whioh the Congress 
has given its approbation does J),ot begin and end 
with the first stage,.but is pledged to move from 
point to point till it aohieves complete Swaraj. 

Boyoott of Titles.-This is popularly regarded.' 
as the easiest form of non-co.operation, but really 
it is not so easy, There should not be much diln-· 
oulty for the normal person to renounoe titles, but 
the diffioulty is that the usual title-holder is not 
so. He prizes his titles at least as much as the' 
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-.umn~ man oherJsbes· hia' degne Let.- tka a nidy, , national ouli;u~ is;" we, are'tol~: "'t" 
IIRtet' aVl'snder Iiflf'd8lJl'ft8. and' b.wnhPPNOIatel , create a wave,' (ginationa! . so~ool8 ~y: ~'?IltY~ 
the' dlllibUlt,-' of tbe titl .. hllbtlH'l I' 1IlJl' obe' of tho81l' the present Government schools which glVe- bot, 
.lio tliiblt lbst tliis fOnn' of' nOIl'oiJ..oPIli-atibu all iDai!!etSn~ ~ll~tii)n. teaoh us .falss·'hliltory 
alio.uld,lie,oonduoted' eVeD afCeHba atiainment of a~d·b.lte no' not", 01 national want&:" This shlgle' 
.8_;' L.$'IlS, ~ and: abolieb, &his. speeiea· of' sentence contaiDs)iiore fallaoies tban one oares ,to 
lfumanitp altegetlMr, wbeih8l!'uDdllr ibdigeuou8"O!" ~nl It'is not. n~essarl-to boy-oat!: Government 
leriigli'rul ... BUrwh1' thie pelt of' tile noll'oc~ ,scliools to be:bldllP'lDdant of Government 'emplo~:' 
operatfoDp~mm. is""'he"nioshieoessary part'" 'Ne.tionel'culiur. will be more elfeo~iVely imparted' 
r ran to see.. Even tiU8;holderS, eays the Coin- ,iii Gbvernment schools ii1 the new' rtgime thaD' iu 
mUtee; IIUllIt lie." di.i1l1lSionedi" CertaiDly.,but tbe- 'private sobool.. If e-dlloation in Gove;'~meht 
.(Jammit_ m8JI _wall· let tbis- olasa ooDtemp*b< . sn!l.oOl .. lii"indilraNnt, it is of!Iaa...,.e. in, .~ 
mad,. alODe'i ,lnviDjfit't0'8tew"in'its' o_jalce sblt' , SohoOia""If&Jl..- historY is taught in State-aid<Yd ' ;. 
tif-priloeed IilnDere'lIftij gi'I' ... ' bi8tl!' that-'the- imltitQ.tionsl itic_'oIten b~(llI,WI!i', u.w. Id .. *u~.", ' 'I 
D'amIJ8·Ortl:losepeo~~m~ft'\U1wiSJ\O.bawD tJuml'bei!&dw'tliiiT _' net, &ee ..... JIi' 
,"ri to be publillhed;=h, _ ia tU matfBI' of,lw lteacUrue hkt ~ Twr. rtlOBt";ffjpdttlMltl ~ .. ..:<:,,~ 
'-hoyoott'Of l __ ~""f'!sok;ft frl!nJ'~ l~iM-- ._ ...... :otalltiSi'tShv allliM'~ " 
.aDd lawy;enr who ~iIns/,_SII,U_ho.·to ,lar--uou1Jloo1 will,.at.olWr·,· the< eDtite? distinctioD .... ~ 
receiVe publieiiy; If'thos6 w'hoWnaeioua!,. ... tain ' ........ 'DaW~,UaDJlIII:lil.u.l' adWlla
their titles.' apilist the ConPen resolution aud itllm, T1Ie' srgtlmilDt'that'beCttttsil piorehtifof oIrlUr.: . 
the importunities ofvoluntRers are to be shamad : ran 'attendtng' scliool" ,gsIlerally' bE 'i:i:tlerest~ i:!> 
into renouning.thab titles b,. givilllf'their namasa politics, they sl\ouiifbe willing tepraoti~ neJl-'o 
.inister publioity; the lawyers and' parents who oo-operationbJ,the mattin-, of, eduoatiO'll is' ridimJ
'dolate the Congresa mandate alao deserve. tbe 1068;: MQSt, people- thhtk;' an4' rightly, tbat,tJls' 
at.die treatmellt. l'am unable lee why. th'e COIl- ve,rle.st·thing'the)' ought' to 8~rificre-' iI!" tlielt 

,gress reSolution uk's only nomina tea' memliers of childien's edncattOJi; " 
lo:oal'liodies to resign their seat.. These are semi~ Boycott of COuDoils.-Tlle Committee is en-·., 
-6bvethment institutions,-aild: in' oousilit&ney" air titled' to aslt· the oountry to oonoelltrate> the 
8~a". tb blI filled eitli8rD,.'nomination or 81eotloll, energies of the'Worm&'on·tIria> paft.ofo tbe> pl'O-

>cligl:lnb be given' up. on ali"se liodies a8 on. tbe' g.amme; The Yomnteerlf wh'o will 'tl'J"tl; diOuaile' ' 
J~sl&ti"e'oounon8. tbe'ei8'Ctbr8' fWm' voting< ai .. ·• wlt.titlut'" tlia't' .. the . 

. Bt)'yoot~ of Sob'oots aDd' Law' Courts.-Tlie gtllatea't'oatil sholllab'e takilutbput'the' pros' and, 
-COmmitte.'s interpretation of 'the word'" gradual" cons befara ilie voters prior to ask,jng ~haui to sign"· 
:.ifl"qalte mmeot: The word- doelf not' mean thaI; tile form pnpa ... d fer·tbeiru8.,.,The-Oom..ntieewUl· 
Joime-diatil 8uooes.ita" regard' to these- matters is d6 welUo U:osisttha.'wilen-reporllt'&ra:sent to thill' 
not'desired, bntonlj' tbat it is DOt' expeoted.' In' nmpll.petd, the'mea&tlte' taten" t6' ehli«hte'ii tblf 
"ieW·of~ faotthatall' the' itema'mentionedJ in vot&til1:m"tb'eit c!ntles: sh'$U,b~r set· out' at' some.' , 
Itlie' Congress're80liItibn' are' to bi\' immediately langtli, Cor' it' is ~ b&~ fe~'r8a tliat ilie' iiIloran~ • 
.. nfOrced' and. to 118' foUow'td 'in the ·near future by voters will be stampeded into renounoing theH
.1Il'01'8·drastill 'forma of'non-oo-opelation, the saving votes without gi"ing th$m a olear idea as to whllt'· 
jllIn!!e 'call only givtf a' sbort" bteatbing"tiine: to the, t.fl) oalled upon to do, 
,th>oss·wllo 'are malting· up thair' minds to defiDite' Boyoott of' FOr$ig'a Go'od,j~-'-TIIis' is' deot&i~: 
abtton" in the immediate future: The faet that ad to be an' unfortunate' inte~ol'-'Uon; but' y.: 
l'indit Neh'ro, at whose instsn'Ce tliew'ord' Vias 111';' Patel would 'not lat the' Committee put it awaYe' 
trOduced;aooell!$thiBintillp18tatloq;is an:llddltlon~ in this summaryfashioD. He would rather have 

411 'argument in favour ohhat vlaw- ot' the' m~ttilt_ tbem,'Oonve.,tii iuto a boycott of British goods to 
He haa explained 'in'tbe Ind.ipendent-'that tb.· onlt 'whttllt-:lfii G&9.~i obieote both on prinoiple and 
in'diItgenoelle 'wr.nted' to llbtaln fO't'the'!awyer8 'byfrom the poiDt of viewof'.ipewency, Hand-llpin
ilia llmendnn.nt was that they should' be' enabled' 'Ding and hand-wea.~·ricomm8nded by the' 
;tao flilfit tbe, engagements' already, made, but I'Committee, bllt tllel\".oonn~tiQD: wlfti, non-oo
.tber wbra" 111.' no' OllSe to take' mont' oalleL' jOper&il'bil onty'stUllIIB \O'bll'-that . Mi_' Gal1dM 'Who 
.AUh'ough it is 'olear 1hlt.t the' Congress resoldtion' jbu 'originated""" m01'emeut i~ keeD' on thaM. H6' 
,can'. bur' no otber m.t.lling, the' rea80uiD~' by !might. as welt have in~orpomteaa·vo.w'ot'e~l~aOi" 
-whioh- thlse forms" of non''OO-Opilration' are""'" lin. tbe. non-ooooperahol! programme, and would 
.c0mlli-ended : is folr' flour' 018a~.' A' natl,oD: ilf' i •. Et have,thereby e.posed himself mo, re to,' melll,-
.saidi whiob 'lllllllgagud'~n W:iool!1g"nationallibettt' ay. ' 
·oannotwaste an'par'»f itor'easrgt" in' prOSecut> DutPea'bfNe.-.papeta.-)biPatelatthe'efld»f' 
ina' prinW' quarreili. Sinoe~ my opinion' of thi!' III 'note'ai:\'fiaea 'c&thlill 'neWBpapm'ta do' certain:' 
.Iawyers as 'a"cll188' is nU'"less' nneompUni-ent&ry' ltJiiliga 'and ~o avotd' certain' otlter' ~Jiinit9: I'.nIl' 
thu that 'of Lala L'''ipa& Ral, I' do 110* car. to ~dd: one 01' two to. the liSt , They: oUght . eo' , 
.. ,amine thill eh,talllent, but'wli~ 'boyooU eoiloole ~eCltt' Government' adverd88menta, howev ... 
4lbdoollege.'· ''Thii' oul.1" way to biloom.' in- i"oratin;' D' a'psperfa'loura' the'more-srringen$ 
dependent-'ot'(1j".mIillint 'emplo,.· and \ to e+ol"" ::rarm- of' nbli-C<i-OpetatiOu' advcicali9d.f btl 80me: 
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e. g,_ withdrawal of llloney from European banks, 
a g,eneral strike in European-managed firms, 
eio., . .aU adver"senoents oQwing from European$ 
.ibould also be boy ootted. No non-oo-operationist 
~per should publish repo~ts of oases t:ded iu Bri
cn.h courts. No aocount of meetings in which 
_ny request Is made to Government should be 

. published, and those who profess to be. adherents 
of .the Congress and yet violate the Congress re

. solution in any of its parts should be thoroughly 
exposed. 

A CRITIO. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

-'AN'INFANT WELFARE CENTRE.. 
ANOTHER ACTIVITY OF THE POO!U SEVA SADAN. 

L To T iiI!: EDITOR or THE SEn ANT OJ' INDIA. 

. ,'. 81R,-I have great p]e~luJ'e in- announcing to the pUblic of 
~M, ,.h3.t the P.>ana Seva SaJail Sooiety has 'taken up one 
mo:e benevolent ~ctivity in. hand! by starting an "Infant WeI
f~te-a3titret" wher~ free medical help will be gi~en to infants 

,balOw·the aga of 3 years. The high infant mortality and the 
iUoaheaJlh of children in POJD,a had long lince : impressed the' 
wo~er. o~ the S .... Balan; bul in tbe absence of aqualifi.d 
1ad1 d.lCto~ and of funds, thoy could Dot really take any action. 
Blth thu! diffi..mltiM have belD partially solved, at least for 
the pras:!nt, and the So:::iety will rlIn the Centre for one yoar 
with ~he intention to continue itt if the generous pubIio 
cQme for~ard to help the causo. Mr. V. N. Sathayc, retir~d 
Deputy Oolleotor, Sllolapur. bad placed in tbe hand. of the 
8oo~ety. a .do~tioD.-of Rs~ $001 .whiob gave an .impetus to the 
work. A lady Sl1b·Ass!s~ant Sur~e In, trained through the Se\"a 
Sadan. has baen entrusted with ~h8 work of the Cen-,re. Bide 
braide with this wor:t, another branch known as n .Ante·Nat~l 
Clioics." ha. -alto been<9tarted~ whfJre expeotant' mothers wi1l 
be given suitable aivloe for their ailmonts il1' pregnancy,' so < 

that t;heT ma.y not unnecessarily suft'er during delivery and 
should b. able to give birth 1o 8 hoalthy babe. The service. 

,of a trained Durse have also been engaged as a Visit"or to bring 
this work to the notioe of the public who need such help. The 
~,. doctor will nlso visit the houses of the poor, whenever 
required. It i. also propOI.d to give [resh good milk, fre .. of 
oharge, to very poor inf8nt!; hut It aU depends on tho help 
the Bocie .. ,. receives from the public. It is hoped that tbe 
_ .. ill take full adv.ntage of tbio depar~ment and the ger.e
row! publio will Iibera.lly help the deserving cause; . The 
whole: work of t.his branoh is under the 8upervision- of a Com
mi'ltee of doctors.-Your8t etc. 

N. L. RANADB, 
... Secretary, Health Committee, 

Poon8 Seva Sadan~ 

. , 
..... really tbe trying period, and unl ••• people in 1h6 di.tr ..... 1 
8reao are helped during tbls period fuil ""hie of thereU.r hl-., 
gi .. en may, .... are afraid. b. Dol .... aliOO<d. To k.~ .U G",' 
o&ntres at the eteve~ 'plaoes in fnll 'Working oreet', an ~1DO\l" . 
of Rs. 75,000 will te need.d. Deduoting ·the bal .. n"" of ~. 
24,125 now in ha.nd, -\va require Rs. 50,175' to bring t.o a 010.& 

the work. which our generous o.nd sympnthetio countrym$. 
have 80 long enabled us to continue. In this OOllo.80tjnl, . . 
'We may be permitted 10 note tho 1I)'mpatby and oupport 0'" 
Oommittee reoeived from Mabatma Gandhi and tbe he!1 
secured through bis ino.ue-nce cavnot be too gratefully aok;nO'\'t .. 
ledged. We still expeot some more help from that Quarter ~d 
the letter.s of sympathy from many of our chariiable cOUUlf'1p 
me~ give us a fair hope of further contributions from aU partl 
of Indi... W. ma.ke this fr ... b appeal without narrating tq. 
pathetio story of the famished people which we have 80 oftei 
repeated and which has appeared reoently in the l1nal "PO:· 
of .the Non-Officia.l Fa.mine Enquiry Committee. We sincere 
trust that the work we have undertaken will not be left ha 
done-, ~~ 

GoPABA'NDHU DAS, President. 
(, 

S.C. GHOSH. 1.8 et . 
A. V. THAK'AR, ecr anu . 
JAGABANDBU SINHA, Trea:;urer# 
People', Faminc R·li.f Committ~ 

, , , 
THE text of Lord Milner:. diBpatoh on th~ 

position ofIndiana in East Africa ianow published: ., 

TOPICS OF 'fHE WEEK. 

It adds little to our information. but it makes it... 
~ 1 

clear that the, race segregation decided upon b,.~ 
His Majesty's Government is to be carried out not, 
only in residential areas, but .. whenever praotlc
able, in oommercial areas also." In regard to ~he; 
sites to be assigned to the Indians in townships· 
and also in regard to the selection of plots fo-r' 
Indian agricultural Battlement, Lord Miln,," hope,!, 
to satisfy the oommission which, he says " has been. 
appointed by the Indian Government" that the 
agrioulturalland and the residential sites allotted" 
to Indians are suitable; but what is necessary in.l 
order to obviate the charge of racial discrimina-: 
ation is that they should be of the same quality.; 
When segregation is enforced. however, Indian9-
are bound to find out that they are relegated to Ii,.: 
rar the.worse areas in the colony, and that the 
status of equality whioh the Government of India. 
has pledged itself· to guarantee will be violated. 
The India~ representation in the legislative ooun" 
oil is not to be enlarged; it will remain. at the old; 
figure of two, whereas the European. population: 
which numbers but one· fifth is to have 16. re- . 

"ECOND APPEAL FOR .FUNDS. presentatives. Lord Milner's defellce of this glaring· 
W& believe the Puri famine bal been suffioiently made - inequality is that· since offioial members oui< 

know" to th. publlo who have favoured u •. witb ,h.ir oontrtbu- number unofficial in the legislature, neither Euro
~lo ... to oarry on tbe reli.f op.rations for the laot four montb.. pean nor Indian members being endowed with any 
u Tb4 total amoun' r.oei~.d up to the end of August is Rs. power, it is immaterial how many representatives 
1,27.50. of ... hloh & •. 1.01,779 b.V&.be.n apent.Ie.vin.< a balano. each oommunity ,h~s in the oouncil. If a smaller 
of a .. 11,725. Gratulto •• dolo. were gi .. en to 14,500 persons Indian 'representation oan do no good, a larger 
from no.n,r •• up to the middle of August. Rolier has .'0 b~ 

PURl FAMINE. 

o .... tinued till tbe nut barnst. i. e., up to tbe15J. of Novem- one can do no harm. Why then should the 
h6r. Ie may be menUo •• d be .. that the recent flood. of th. I~perial Governmenl have any objection to.' 
MiUo.nadi bav. conslder,blll .. ggra ...... d .he Bituation,and giving du~ representation to the Indians? 
areaslwhioh 'Were Do'conlfidered hitberto to be ill need of relief., 
have bee.c reduced to n. oondition urgently calling for help. ' 
.B\I& we have '0 annOUDGO wit.h regret that, for wStut of fUb~iII 
"e were obliged to clORe three of our CeDtrea that gave ft)lief 
'0 &.600 p.r.o.... The two months, Septcmh6r and Oclober, 

Notice to eontributors • 
ThtJ Editor cannot undertakll to . r«um reject~ 

. MBS, or anN other cont ributionB sent to Aim.. 
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'f . . ......• r. . . IN~RE1\SE VeUR eREj(}S. '.' .:;:l. l' By Manuring With "'1 
: FISH MANURE AND' FISH GUANO "., 
f " • 
• ¥ • • 
~ the cheapest and..~:est forms .of o.rganic manures.. -: 

.: Fuller par"tlculars and quotatiorisca~ be?btained : 

: I 
• ~rom- t 
• ! • INDIAN FERTILISERS Ltd., ~ 
, .' t. 
~ TRICHUR f 

-1 . i' . ( Malbar eoast.) , i· 
til" • ............. G .................... @ ••. ,..(fP." ........... "'It 

f 
SUl'erior' 
Nervigor~ 

" 

A~5. Mt7lt Street, 
. '" . MADRAS. 

AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BY TH .. S)U~H I/iOIA AYU~I'EJI~ CJNFcRENCE ANIl EXHllIlWlif, 

SIDDHA KALPA n'lAl{ARADHWAJA 
THE'WONDERFUL DISCOVERY,IN THE MEDlOA.L WORLD. 

F6R ALL" ACUTE" AND" CHFiONIC .. DISEASE. 
Prepared SclenllllcaUy by Ayorveila Rat .. I'nndit N. V. Srlram. Charlu, PII. O. 51:. and Ayurveda 

"aldye N .. I\aruimnacbaria, R~tired .sllb·l(egi.trar~· ~ 
This unparaUf!:led dud Anoieut mfldioiue is prapiue« in eXllOt aocord8:l08 with AUI'V"odic and Western M9deru Prinoiples

C'8tefuU,. tested and Standardi8ed by el:pert analysis and I()'~nd to be an unrivalled El.xir for ibe general prolongation' of liftt. 
and partloularly a g'llaranteed ft"medy for Nervous DI!bUh.y, Skin ErnptioD91 Eczema. Vertjgll. Loss of Nerve Power, VigoUt 
Memory and AI)petite, Depressiun of ..;,plrif;8., cODSlaut. Mont.l MisgIVings, waut ur spirit and -' energy. MelanQho1~a, Rheuma
t18m. Gout. Paralyai, Insanity, Hysteria. Dtopsy~ Diabetes, Pilos, Asthma. Oonsumption. DyspepBial all Uterine complaints. aDd 
... 1180rt8 of Uru&.bral Discharges, Aaut& or Chronio, of aU kinds and aU mea and womeu·sailments. etc. ·This is the only &afe and 
reUabla remedy for all diseases reltuh.ing from ,ou"hf~l iQdiso~tions and loss of Vitttlity. It impar&s New life and En-erUt by 
iaoreuiDIf and purifying the blool1. It oontn.ins soob. valu.able ingredients as 8iddb.a, M .. kradhwaja., ¥ukta Suvarn .. Loha and 
'fegt"iftblu drug. .Tbil Olin be liaken &11089 a tonic by ever,. one of either BeX, whhout any restriction of Diet Season or Clima.te 
Complete DireotBous are Sent witb Cohe Phial one Phial of 60 pills (for a compler.e CIlre) Pri.ce IL16 (Ten) only. V." P. Extra. 

llpply to :-THB MllDRllS 2\YORVBDle l"HIlRMiCf!¥ .... ,--_ 
"Telegraphie llddrus"-"KIlLl"llM."i MADRAS. POST BOX No. 151 MADRAS. 

\ 
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:1·~.:Gov-ecnment. for India. ' 
II IN TAMIL.' • .-

i I'" 1l'h~ ~i"dfU sah7~::-nb"Thilt is all adaptation 1.1', 
.IIBSY ~a 1O,l e",", Ie Mr. V. S. Brlnivasa 

i ;Sastri's pamphle'<bearing.tbesame title. Mr.S. M. 1. Miohael of theServantR of India Sooiety has done-
- ,. JUUlflJl aerri1l61to South India by making it avail~ 
1! • able to the Tamil-reading publio. The book il' 
= prioed at 8 as. . ' 
g:f Apply to:-The ~etarll., .• i -;; .servants of India Society Madras. : 
,=~ , " " " F' OR-SELL 4~' Ibe. :.carbon .Paper Sheeta aile" Ai ~A 3'" 18' one lb. weighing 360 Sheets. Very 

JlsGoo4as 
can i)e. 
gro:w.n 
Engljltll 

" " ullefnllor'small duplioate ,bille etc. .': .It 
seeds for 
JndJan 

Clfmate. 

.! _ I .A11p11l to:- X eto The India advertisia.', 
U " .age,De" Vee~A elJ'v'; 
.. !! lOr. B1ULVR'S MEDleINES. I' ii t 
1/;:iI 
• 
.:~ 
.. 0 

',fi 
04;: ... ... 

VestoDjee r# poeb.a IIncl Sons, 
Seed Merohant Poona, 

80"""'7 Pres'"eacy. 
. ' I"DlA. 

TJn~ JllJSINESS REVIEW. 

• 

A high cia •• montblT maga.ine devoted to tbediscuasiOl1' 
of all .topiea Gf praotical in_em It Is Invaluable ... all ' 
_i..-men publioist. student. of Economics 81l$l 'aU .. tb .... ' 
;Dleresled in lib. material_08sa of India. ' 

Aamlal SalmJ'ipl\OJl Rs" 
Sam!>l. cop,. free on applioatioo. 
BBfII ",.aU- II» adver.l:oU~. 

For "'~ ,ppI,.: 
ebarJ lit ¢O. Post Box £~/, MADRAS. 

iii ,J ., " , • • .• ! 

ladies and GeltlemeD. 
Have 70D ever heard of til. "'<>rld-renDW1I8d "AcIUra" 
instrument; the 080_ of lost 'fision, the deaf maD'. 
be.t f,ri.DJ!, til. eradicator ~ Cal.nh, and the avowed 
8..emy of doctoring, draglPug and probjug ? U not, l,,", 
drop a poll: card iq "",and .,btai",/rss .. ,,,i ff1r ROIAiRg, 
ourlOO page iIlDotre,te4 Booklet' eaUed Pm. Wit_'s 

wouderful M •• dabb. of u.. age. 
'l'houl&Dd. bave been .otd ;11 India, and people 

uai"er..uy acknowledge it to be a o""'Vf\llou, GOd'I!I!D,d 
boon tor aU di_,8. of the B7" Ear, Head and Throal. 
It it priOed at Ea. 2U only, paokiug .... poitege 
oharges utra, bul i. ".ortb ito weigM ill dialllll!lde. 

Write tol~aI II. $. 'BHANDARI. ¥. 'A. 
Batala (~. W.R .. A. P. By.) 

1~1 I • I 

Ourren~i lteform in India 
BY, 

PTOI. v. a. KALa. 
Prif:1J B& eoe. 

Coplea IrUJf h Md from book.tll."., or :-
· ... "e Jlnr,~baltb .. Vre~ VOOIUI elt,.. 

HIv A~J'WAR. 
~e pilla. 

Price As. 8. 
Perbottl-. 

BALAGBAJIA 
{JIII1RN4. 

Epneptio powder;, 
Price Be. 1. ,', 

PerboUI.. I 
Ask for our catalogue for other medicin.. _. 

Particular&._ •• 
t.iberal commiuion for Merchants. t, i, 

Dr. H. M. BAILOR, f . 
Dispensary, BELGAUM. ~: 

~--------------~~~==~'~===:::~-Jtl 
eUT ME eUT 'I 

..... mall -. .. Itb )'OUr Dme l1li" ... d ..... eo r: 
, ~ ~'* ~ .• BeD ... " Cit,.. , .: 

. I .. ill bring 7ou, per y.l!. P., "". tOSSr SILK SIlIT IBng.... ' 
lor Be. 11 DnIT. These pieoeo are """DOmioal, hard wear
.....~ """doome .. ver-made. 

Teat them an,. way ,..... pi_Why Dot give it a trial? 
Naruea~.".i .... ~ .. _ ••• " ........ u ................. _ ... _ ....... ~ ....... _ ~., 
.Adclreuon ...... _ ............................................ .-....... i'I' 

I 

TEl ADVERTISERS. -, i 
If YOl1 want to advertise your business to' the: I 

best Advantage please consuit first with the India!, i 
Advertising Agenoy. I 
for further Particul8l'll apply to:-

The India Advertising Agency, Poona cit,.. I 
Telegraphic Address : "Agency, Poona" 'I 

' , 
THE "CITIZEN"f 

A New Liberal Weekly. .: 
ANNV1U.. SlJBSeRI PTIElN : RS s., 
, emee, U a. Westcott Road, . 

Rev~vBTTAH.MAD~~SJ 
----~------------~------~------~~. 

Rates of Sabscription. f 
_ (IJIOluding pootege. ) ,j 

Yeari7 ...... ••• • •• RI. 6-0-0' 
Half yearly... OM 'M ... B.. ~ 
Quartedy ••• _ • .,. _Be. ~ 
Great BritaiD ( YearlT) 'M 16 abiJli oi 
8ill8ie CoP)' ••• _ .M _A.. ~ 
Old i_a, per Copy _ ._ h O-A-o. 

, 8~""~ I/ridlrill ........ 
THB MANAGER, 8uvAB'r 01' INl>IA. 


